Pure antiandrogens disrupt the recruitment of coactivator GRIP1 to colocalize with androgen receptor in nuclei.
We have used confocal microscopy to elucidate the effects of antiandrogens on nuclear localization of the androgen receptor (AR) with its transcriptional coactivator GRIP1. We show that the agonist-activated AR recruits GRIP1 to colocalize with the receptor in the nucleoplasm. By contrast, AR complexed to the antiandrogens hydroxyflutamide and bicalutamide fails to influence nuclear distribution of GRIP1. Likewise, the non-steroidal antiandrogens prevent the agonist-induced AR-GRIP1 colocalization from occurring. Androgen antagonists affect nuclear redistribution of AR-GRIP1 in a fashion that parallels their effects on the transcriptional activity of AR, in that the pure antagonists block GRIP1-dependent activation of AR function, whereas the mixed antagonist/agonist cyproterone acetate promotes both AR-driven redistribution of GRIP1 and activation of AR by GRIP1.